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Purdue Road School 2017
Fixing America’s Surface 
Transportation Act (2015)
Geogrid Performance Mechanisms
Lateral Restraint & Improved Bearing









Aggregate Confinement in Mechanically 
Stabilized Layer
AASHTO R50-09
• Benefit of including geosynthetics in 
pavement is recognized to:
• Improve life
• Reduce thickness
• Benefits cannot be derived 
theoretically
• Designs not easily translated to other 
geosynthetics
• Test sections are necessary to obtain 
benefit quantification
• Users are encouraged to affirm their 
designs with field verification
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Asphalt Pavement Section
Cost / Benefit Analysis
7”
Estimated Unit Prices:
Excavation - $10 / CY
HMA Surface - $80 / ton
HMA Intermediate - $75 / ton
#53 Agg - $25 / ton
TX5 Geogrid - $3.50 / SY
$35.39 / SY $39.15 / SY $29.25 / SY $35.16 / SY
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Full Scale APT
Army Corps of Engineers – Phase 2
Accelerated Pavement Testing












Army Corps of Engineers – Phase 2
Accelerated Pavement Testing
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6-inches of base over TX5
Testing Conducted
Mr of the mechanically stabilized base course
Mr of the subgrade
Mr composite modulus
Modulus of subgrade reaction (k)
ev1 and ev2 strain modulus testing































Mr (Ave) base 155,694 psi
Mr (Ave) subgrade 16,144 psi
Mr (Ave) composite 34,251 psi




K-value (stabilized) 392 pci
“For the 10,000 cycle test, 
the in-situ resilient modulus 
rapidly increased in the 
aggregate base layer for 
the first ~3000 cycles and 
then continued to increase 
at a slower rate. Based on a 
permanent deformation 
rate of 0.0001in./cycle the 
transition from plastic 
deformation accumulation 
to near-linear elastic occurs 
at N* = 8,696 cycles. At 
N*, the in-situ Mr was 
about 321,881 psi (2x 
higher than the average 




Savings >$118,000 for both sections.
Actual APLT results showed a layer coefficient of 0.31 –
providing 113% greater anticipated design life.
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ARA has reviewed Tensar’s
software, user manual, and 
underlying calculations… 
We have found the 
software to be compatable
and consistent with 
AASHTO R50-09…
…software emulates the 
AASHTO design procedure and 
produces designs compliant 
with the methodology…
Questions?
Comments?
Joe Heintz, P.E.
jheintz@tensarcorp.com
248-675-7351
Tensar International Corporation
